
Keep Australia Beautiful Community Litter Grants Recipients 2018-19 

Organisation Project Title and Synopsis Funds Granted 

Discovery Bay Tourism 
Precinct T (Albany) 

The Mermaid Movement: Creating Change through Awareness -  
Performance by Soul Sea Mermaids in Albany to promote marine plastics issue. Providing 400 
stainless steel re-usable bottles to promote how plastic affects the environment.   

 $        3,596.00  

City of Busselton Southwest Coastal Litter Signage and Campaign.  
Creation and instalment of permanent interpretive litter signage at four coastal locations in the 
South West.  Educational component to address littering via social media, signs and banners.  

 $        9,255.00  

Coastal Cleanup Crew Making beach clean-ups fun, educational and accessible for all!  
The grant will fund a banner and educational resources to display amounts of litter picked up at 
various beaches.  

 $            330.67  

Collie Rotary Club Litter Signage -  
Signage will be erected to encourage the correct disposal of litter along Collie Roads  

 $        3,108.00  

Kalgoorlie-Boulder Urban 
Land Care Group 

Illegal littering and dumping Community Education Campaign  
This is a schools based community education campaign focusing on litter and dumping of 
rubbish. 

 $        3,200.00  

Green Skills Inc Albany Great Southern Event Waste Buster,  
Wash trailer for events held in Great Southern, potential to reduce land fill by 500kgs per event.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 $      11,000.00  

Organisation Project Title and Synopsis Funds Granted 



Kulkarriya Community 
School 

Yungngora Litter Campaign 
Funds for signage and an educational litter campaign. 

$         3,000.00 

Shire of Dalwallinu Dalwallinu recreation Precinct Litter Reduction Project. The $5.5m revitalisation of the 
recreation precinct and community hub is envisaged will bring increased numbers of visitors.  
The Project aims to address increased waste as a result.  Purchase of a water station to reduce 
plastic bottle usage.  

 $        5,000.00  

Shire of Kojonup Back to the tap!  
A water bottle refill station at the Apex Park.  40,000 vehicles pass through Kojonup in one 
weekend. Encouraging people to fill their own bottle, reduce plastic bottle use.  

 $      4,500.00  

Shire of Shark Bay Reusable Rubbish Bags,  
Grant will provide funds to promote litter message at festivals and during tourist season.  

 $      2,670.00  

Western Metropolitan 
Regional Council 

Serve Food Not Litter -  
A Western Suburbs regional forum to showcase food vendors and councils who have 
addressed single-use disposable litter items in their business - leading others.  Aimed at 
reducing single use plastic.  

 $        4,240.00  

Wickham Tidy Towns Inc. We bring the H20 - You bring your bottle to go! -  
Purchase of a portable water bottle refill station   

 $        4,048.00  

 


